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WESLEYÂN M1ISSIONARY NOTICES,
MA.Y lST, 1870.

SASKATCHIEWAN DISTRICT.

COMMUNICATIONS from the Missienaries rcsiding in tliat part of the
Far-\Vest Territory wvhich now shares se larg-ely in public attention,
are given in this Number, for the thoughitful perusa1 of the legisiator

and the patriet, and as eacouraging te the friends of the Wesleyan
MHissienary Society, wlio have nebly sustained the Comniittc in the
recent enlargement of their werkc. At the tinie of writing-, the news

-of the Red River troubles hiad net reanle hm

Lctter from theo Rev. G. MiNcDouoAiLL, Ciirman of tlio District, dated
Victoria, Ja7itary Otlt, 1870.

JOURNEY TO THE PLAISNS FOR FOOD.

I wrote to you iii Auguist, givnig a
.brief accotint of a nline weeks' journey
on the plains:- since that date we have
had no communication with the frontier
world, andnowexpoct nonetili January.

Our Spring hunt was a success ; in a
camp of one thousand people, five
thousand buffaloes were slaughter.ed,
and oue hutndred and twenty thousand-
peunds of dried ineat secured. AIÏ
feit that if our crops- ehould 'bê as
,abundant a.ý in years pa;st there 'would
bo ne starvation féibsome timo to come:
but there was rg9oTn'for enxiety. Týy
hundred miles froAi the Saskatchewa
ecarcely auy rain had fallen-the oldest
in the camp had neyer witnessod the
like before ; the ricl valeys hitherto
encuniberod with vegetation are 110W

prcednl nd burnt. Fifty miles south of
Victoria we met parties whe infermed

us that our fields were a failuare, the
sued had. dried up in the earth. This
-was sad. news. l'le season -was too far
advanced to sead te Red River; Benton
is much nearer, but between us and
the. Missouri, the mercilcss Blackfeet
range the plains; there was but' one
course open, and that was te atrike for
the Buffalo-range.

For months we hayG lived on flesh

and fowl, and for eightcen menthe te
corne -we have no prospect of a change.
A council was held, and it iras dotes-
mined that as soon. as inur animaie were
resbed, we should return to the hunt.
In the meantime, the BIackfeet nmade a
raid upon Victoria, and some of ozir
people suffered severe1y. inethe'
inurder of our lamenltedl Chie.f, the
Crocs have killed nearly one hundred
J3Lackfeet, and in rotaliation the enemy

lias rosolved to carry the war into the
Crees' couzitiy. Thiýpy.havo sent us word
that they have spotted the Comapany's
Posts on the Saskatchewan, and in
particular Victoria. Priy for us.
Our* difficulties and dangers at tinies
are dl'most ipturniountable. We deeply
feel that netliing but an ardent love
for souls and a strong trust in cod'se
xnighty power, not onty to save but to
restrain, wiIi carry us t,1rough the8e
tues.

STARTING FOR TUE PLÂI.IïS.

Auguat 1Oth. -In o]d times, croesing
the river with a large camp was &
tedious affair, and to the uninitiated
trying to the nerves. A loather tent,
or, as in rny case, an oil-cloth was
spread on the beach ; the travelling kit
placod in the centre, the cloth gath-
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roed Up and tied at the top, ýiving it
the appearaulce of a linge pud((ling-bag-
the raf t thon shored into the Nwater

.11i atticlhod by a lineto a, horso's tai
the travellor then mounts the blat
alud gpides thc swimining steedt to the
iopposite shore. In this way, and in a
very short time, 1 have crossedL largo
nivers. We hiàve iiow a good i3cow, and
the novel scelles of yore have passed
away.

Augrnst lSth. -For yeats pemican has
tuen ie staple dishi on our table, yet 1

ilnust colifess 1 hiave vory littie relisli
for tallow and pouunded meat. IMy
vife says that it is botter flot to thinîk.
of bread while we cauntot have it, as
the thouglit iniglit èâtuse impatience.
I shail not, controvert lier opinion; but,
jadging froi iny f-celings tlîis mrorning,
the siglit of a fouir-poiid loaf -%vould
produce iii my poor hecart the liveliest
gratitudfe; buit no repining. With my
horse and gun 1 shall bave the brigade
te movo ou, hoping to join thoîn in the
evening, with soniothing frpsh for sup-
per. A little before suindoivn 1 reaclied
aî round hill that rises about three
hundrod. foot above the level of the
plain. From. the top of this little
inuotnt the magnificence and profusion
of prairie seenery nucet the eye ; the
silence and solitude is overwhelminllg;'
and this feeling increases -%vith the
conviction that we had only entered
the -vestibule cf Nature's great temple,
for thîs is but the margin of the plains.
And now the mirage adds to, the beauty
of the bewîldering panorama; in a-
moment the little lakes appear above
the plains aîd the distant bluffs of
aspen dance ini uid-air. From. these
1najestic scenles the untutored Indian
paînts bis future Paradise. Alas for
him! Bis religion maltes lis beart ne
botter ; yet, bowever steeped in son-
suahty or stained with bloed, the na-
tive loves nature : hoe will sit for houts
on the hill.top, and gaze with placid
satisfaction on the wild and the beauti-
fuI. Thank the Lord ! We have
now botu Crees and Stoneys wbo look
froua nature up to nature's God ; with
joyful hearts they worship the Creator
ivhio is blesseif for ever.

.August 2Oth, Sabbath. -Our services
are wvell attended, and the boly day sa-
creffly ]<ept. This is our sowing time,
,we shall reap if we faint net. On the
Plains there is mueb te divide the at-

tention, -stock must be guarded, and
there is a conistant dread of an attack
from the enemny. Aftor the nioring
service xve were informed that a stran-
ger had entered tho camp, and thuat,
uînder suspicionis circunustances. The
rider had no saddle ; a cold raia -%as
falling ; but the fugitive was nearly
naked. Wlîen qîiestieuîed, bais ainswers
-,vere evasîve, until a Christian woinan
took him into bier tent, gave hnui ber
son's coat, land placod food before hinu.
Kiinacs prevailed, and ho stated that
ýcesterday morning, before dlawn, hoe
startedl witlî bis cempanien for the
bluffs, hoping to find animais ; and
while crawlilig tlîrough the brush lie
saiv something, and thiîuking it wvas a
bear, lired, when a weinan threcw up
lier arms and cried ont, " I am killed !
1 arn killed !,, Slie was one of ouir
people, ivho, fili company ivith bier si8-
tor, ha! gonle inte the Woods in search.
of berrnes. Thiis statement was lier-
fectly true and, the wretched mnan -%vas
fieeing from, the avenger.

MRON CREEK.

August 22nd. -This beatitiful sti enîn
dérives its namne frein a strange formna-
tion, said to be pure iron ; the pieco
wveighs three bundred pounds ; it is se
soft ,yoîî en eut it with a knife ; ringrs
hize steel when struick with a piece of
iron. Tradition says that it has lain,
on the hill ever since the place -%vas
llrst visited by Nan-o-hoafter
the flood hiad retired. For ages the
tribes of Blaokfeet and Crocs have
gatheredl their clans to pay homage te
the wonderful munitoe. Thrce years
ago one of oar people put the idol ini
bis cart and brouigit; it te Victoria.
This roused the ire of the conjurors
wlue declared tbat siekness, -war, and
decrease of buffalo would follow the
sacrilege. Thanks te a kind I>rovi-
denice, the sootb.sayers bave been.
confounded, for hast summer thousands
of wild cattle grazed upon the- saered
plain!1

BAICLE ]EUVER:

August 23rd. -The fatu-re inbabi-<
tante of these rich lands will find n
lack of water.power. Tbis river, 'wbich
irises in the pine forests neai~ the foot
of the mountaîns, and runi Parallel
with tbe Saskatchewan for menéè than
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four hundrod miles, ie, front. its source nuntbered horde of cattle, ail fatted o
to its confluence, one continius wvator- free ya.stuirago, surrouild us ; hundreds
poer. The saine xnay ho said of the of silvcry lakes offer drink to iait
ihunerons tributarios of the largor and boast :-hiero vc have a perfect
ilivors,-all supply wator .at an eleva- realization of a huntor's dream. titd
tion that wl i utet ail demande for what aro the facts ? Why, sin lias
7milling purposce. poisoned, ail I lta these camps ile

wtuess the uurestrained developnenlt
IIARD TIbIE5. of the vilost passions : hating alud

being hatod, thero e ine poace for titis i
Aunst 26th. -Ail order lias fied. svretched people; their degradation

Men, -%vomeîî, and children are acen cautiot be writtcn, aud one iîardly
i'unujing in oeory direction in searcli cf knowe howv to apologize for the mis-
berries, moots, or anything that will statomonts of intelligent touriste wv1îo
satisfy the craviugs of hungor; for daye have traveiicd theso plains. Thoy
they have Lad eearcely any food, and muet have wrote as thoy rail; for their
tho great camp whicii se rccently pass- descriptions of the noble, vit-tuous,
ed over this trail left nthing for us. ioneet native are ail f romn the pure
But how, truc, 'lMan's extremity je ideal point cf viewv. Lot them coule
Godls oportuniity." Earncstly hav'e dowil to the rosi -%vork; Stndy the
we prayedfor heip, and now-it contes. lsnguago and the lifo of the people,
One cf ont- hunters signale froin a bill and live aniongst thent as your
that hufiale are it eight. Hurrah I 21lissionaries have te dIo, and thon thcy
Hurrah 1 lu a moment aIl the suifer- -wiI1 ho able to al)Iroctate the Wonder.
iuge cf the past arc forgotten ; the rua- fi change wrought on msany cf thoin
iler meunts lis horsie and dashes cff in hy the tesihhge cf the Gospel.
the direction inidicated. Promi a rising Deiivered frein the siavery cf deulon.
ground -%ve witness the charge ; ini lees worship, tlio Indian je tho happicet cf
than ten minutes ton fat beeves are on mnt. Once trniy convcrted to Gcd,
the grouind. Exclamations cf jey are ho presents a noe spocimen cf iwhat
shouted. hy the w.omeni Thero Nvili lie the -Gospel can effoot. While under
haked, boiied, and roastcd huffalo fer the influence cf heatheniin, hie inid
supper. i5 filiOd with a etrange, mystenions

T= GREAT CAMP. dread. Bis religion teaches that an,
cvii genîns that nover elumbers follows

September lat.-Thc Edmonton, the him from the. cradle te the grave-
'Victoria, and the Blsckfeet camps, oens, preeagig sorrow, are daily
jumberug more than ton thonsand prcsented te his dark imagination : a

VsBouis, are ai 'within a short ride cf ecdi- significant word frein a conjurer, the
ether. The plain Crees, drivenl in hy ifliglit cf a hird, or a dreain, are al
thc Biackfect, have fled te us for iterpreted te foretoken dcath or sick-.
protection. Thle Edmnonton people nesa. The Pagan helieves that Lis
Lave Lad a skirmiei ivith the enemy, gonus instructs hlm ini Iis heurs of
audhlcod was ehed. Last evening, the sloop, and the coneequence is Somte-
Biaokfcet sent us word that they wouid times awful. A plait Cree with whom
figlit uis te-day at noon, ana th-ce I,Am acquaintedl dreamed that hie
Lundred mon are anxiousiy waitiug for. O -po-wah-nun-e-wah-wah"I demaud,
thora. 1 have Venturcd te Say they Ved three humai victime, and Lie ac-
vwill notorlne: a long oxperience among tuaily murdered thrce of Lis own tribe.
red mon lias satisfied me that wheui A ycung heathen, 'whose father lives at
they threaten they seldont strike. tuis mission, fancicd that hie deon
The ]llackleet are aise aware that demanded three human. sacrifices, aud
there are two Missionanlea lu the camp, last summner shot a yeuug halî-breed
alla their superstition wMl prevoat with whornhie was on the most friendiy
-thera front comhxg. termes. .A short turne ago 1I conive-eed

'With feelings net esl xrsd,1with the young insu, and Le frankdy
sat upon a huoli and reloctedl upon acknowledged lis doterminatien te
surreunding circ.uetances., Our tente complote.thef number,,aUe iu as a
are pitchcd upneec h etrsst hti owe tfàitLfulto
magnificent plaine iu Amuerica; un- the instructionsB givên, a fearful retri-
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bution, would folloiw in the spirit-
world., But I must stop, for Nore it
necessary 1 could lunveil some of thse
mysteries of ]?aganisni axsd tell of
<leeds of darkncss that would inako
the hoeart sick. War, murdor, gain-
biing, polygamy, and deinon worship
are ail producing their natural eflècts.
And if civil law and gospel liit arc
not speedily broughit to the rescue of
these tribes, they wvill. perisis fromi the
earth.

MAKING MLAIN PROVISIONS.

In the hunter's camp, -ivith ail its
wild surroundings, the mani of loisuiro
xnay pass bis time very pleasantly; but
there is another class, who find more,
of fact than fiction in kcilling -wild
ca'ttle, and to this party belongs the
Missionary. A long iinter scares bimi
in tihe face, and thcre is no mnarket to
,whicb lie eau go for supplies. Offer a
msan goid for flour on the 8aslcatchewan.
andi le wouid laugî at you. Sixty
dollars vPer barrel as been tendered
.the Hudson Bay Company, for the

littie they brouglit into the country,
ansd tihe, money lias been refused, and
ne wonder, for every pound of tihe

pcious luxury bas been dragged over
thse eighteen hbundred miles plain from
St. Pauls, and that in Red( «River carts.
Butt the gond time is coming: the Royal
standard now supplants thse bunting
ef the cexpany. Brother Dominionites!
our majestic rivers invite your steain.
boats ; our natural road, oxtonding
from, Winnipe to the ]iocky Morn-
tains, andl wide as thse i itiess prairie,
is waiting for your land transport.
This wiid, uncoutis, youngcr brother
of the Confederatien family, only waits
the chance for development, and the
youth will become,what geographieaily
hoe reaily is, the heart and soul of the
bouse. But I must get backz to the
camp ; and the first thing is te kill the
animsal, cut it up, and bring the aneat
te yonr tent ; then tbe process of
slicing and drying takces place ; thon
foliows pounding, and making of
pemican. Truc, you can hire help,
but my experience of buffalo eaters

goes to prove, tbat lsowever numerous
tie servants, the master is the greater
Vassal.

Thon, yen mnust also shoe your own
horse, mend you.r carts, and, what is

more trying, keep a <loy and ixight;
guard iîpon your animais-for horses
are constantly dissappearing very
mysteriouisiy.

These are semne of the toile of the
hîxater. ThecMissionary lbas additional
eues. Nigblt and xnorxiing ho collect8
bis people7 for prayer; hoe must visit
the sick; his tout muet ho a refuge for
tise aged and the afflicted.; tihe avenger
of biood ie waiting bis time--tho
Missionary must be tise mediator.

Not long ago, one of our young men,
influenced by jealousy,sliot at his coin-
anion, but providentiaily misseà Mîin.
~ext morninig 1 saw the offcnded man

cleaning up his six-shooter, ansd ho
confeseid to me tîxat hoe was oniy wait-
ixsg a chanîce. In tihe ovenixxg, with, the
help of some friende, wov brouglit the
two togother, and effected a lasting
peace.

Thlen thore are the Sabbtiservieep,
auid these are highly appreciated by our
people. ln some suitable place, the
Union-Jack is hoi8ted on a polo; a crier
gees round the camp and invites ail te,
unite in the worship of thse ene true
God, and of ton have wve feit, while
addr2ssing the Cree, the Stoney, and
the half-breed, that,-

«"Labor is rest, and pain is swect,
For th ou, my Ged, art here.

TIIE PAPACY.

The man of sin is po-werfuily rc -
presented in tbis country. There are
ive Priests to, ene Protestant Mis.
sionary; tbey are aniti-Britisi i
thoir national sympathies ; and if we
nay judge the tree by its fruits, anti-

C'hristian in their teachings. Their
converts bave a zeal, but thoir fervor
prompts them. to propagate a system,
siot a Savioxir. By tlsom the Sabbath
ie desecratcd, poiygamy tolerated, and,
the Bible ignored. Their ehurclies are
the toy-shepe where the poor beathen
get their piay-things, eueh as idole,
beads, and charms, and where the
Anglo is denounced as ne botter than
a brute beast, or, te quote frem one of
their sermnons, "no botter tîxan tise buf-
falo that bord on tIhe plain." They carry
with them large pictures, ropresontxng
two roads, ene terminating in Paradise,
the other iu the bottomiess pit ; on the
downward track, ail Protestants are
travelling, surrounded by demons and
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lost spirits. By tixe b&ptismal re- centres of Christiani synîipathy, and yet
gencrationists, theo sacred ordinanco lias aAÎ5é fruit of thocir self.denying lal;or.

licun so dcseoratcd, that many of the [ud(.le vas th * îstrumei1t of lhsio
licatiion reccive it as they m-ould a v r8sîon,aund a ý l5bdotî vst
elîarrn £romn on of thcirsorccrcrs. Ono an oîsic hs~iI17Jf nature,
of the tricks of thoe gentlemen is, and -%licni the aneels shall shout tlie
whecn a child is borii iii a Protestant "harv'est hiome, " Thie Scabbard will ho
fainily, a fonunle agent entors the tout, ~ of thocir golden sheavos.
fondios the infant, nd thon, profossingý V# askecpctonl Wvs pcorless aiinng
to show it to thecir friends, carnies it to Croes. lit oarly lifo, -Nvar was Lis .as.
thec priest who baptises the labo. The tiine; lie was a prince anioiîg hiorse.

iolyofthe Protestant inissionarios thiieves, andmiaiuy u cre Lis bjairbreajdthj
sîinply preach Christ. The very oppo- 'Blackfeet, their flrst fire broko Lis loft
site lias been the practice of the Priest. arun ; but niothiug daunted, lie rushied
.And if trouble should arise between upon theni witIî bis kiuife aud despatchi.
thc tribes of this country and flhc ed the -whole. WVhon lio recovored
whitcs, the cause, in a largo degree, .fron fic thwound, lis arm -%vas crooked,
wilI lic ait the door of the Papacy. lience, tJic origiiî of bis naine, "Msifs.

Theso priests arc liard workors : keepeton. " "«hon the M\issiona-ries
suiumer anîd wvinter thoy follow thec frst arrived, ho regularly attcuded
camps, suffering great privations. They their services, but doeclared hoe nover
are indefatigablo in thoir efforts te could rocoivo their religion, because it
mnake converts, and these converts, would destroy lis fondest liopes. To
-when made, if stript of the exterual ho groat in lis nation, lie mnust ho able
badges of Pop.-ry, are still beathen ; to point to hi.s nurnorous wives, and
for of themn it xnay lie trutifully said, the niev religion allowed huîn but oue.
they have not se mucli as heard of a To rui1e in tbc camp, hoe iuust lic at
1loly Gliost. These poor liaptised Pa- liberty to strike down the first of-
gans bave nover licou pointed to tho fonder; wbereas, these touchers incul-
Lambl of God. catcd forbearauce. Whule the enemy

possessed horses, lie nover intended to
-TRE SCABUARD A'ND MASKEE>ETONX. walk, aud these men were forever re-

peating the command, "lThon shait
Whuwc first visited the Sashateti- n9t steal.")

cwan, two rcmarkable mon rulod ?lo/One thîng above all others attracted
epuncils of the Cree, and thc As-siîî-e- Vis attentioi,-tbese Mlissionairios con-
~wa-tuk. The Scalibard, Chief of tho versed wvitli a book as witli a comupan.

V&S2tnes, wnlêôid%'miro-lý; in ion. XVus it possible for a Cruc to posses
Ire amphiswou wa lav, ndbis thc secret? This, Mr. Riundlo freclyV

laws wcre humane. bcstowved, by p)Iacing ini bis Luand thue
On our first visit te the Mounitain syllabio cliaracters. At the cge of

tribe, the eld ohîefaddressing the M\is- tluirty-five ho sat dlown te master thiose
sioiîanics, said, "lSince 1 received the biorogly plies, and this lie perfectly
religion of peace 1 nover allow my aecomphishcd1 botb as regards roadint,
youing miea te go on war parties, but, anîd wnitiîig, s0 that -%vheii lritain s
if the cuemy attack us, -%vo lot tlîom noblest institution-the Bible Society-
knowN tInt wo ean flglit as well ns sent us the Croc Tuestament, lie read it~
pray. " And te this day the siglit of tlîrough anud through. And wlien thco

_,, Stoney stnikes terrer inte the lieart wholc Bible wvs plaeed iin the bauds of 1
of a B]ackfoot. Tho Sealibard died iii bis people, thc old Chief, wvith mingled,
his tout, surrounded by a wccpiîîg joy aud Nvondcr, traced the history of
p copie ; his last work -was te couisel Creation and lRedemption, and dcided
bis young mon te oboy God and live iin te lie a Chîristianu. Above ail other~

pouce wvitl thefr neiglibors. A Chnis- Crecs, as an orator, lis talents wcere
tian gentleman, who wvas prosent, re- now cmployed on a nie-% and miobler
xnarked te the writer, I was dccply theune. Hoe carried his Bible in luis
moved witli what 1 saw and heard." besoin, and wvhen attacked by thc priest
Ilere, at tIc foot of thc Mountain, lay or the sorcerer, hoe iinvariably met their
the dlying cluief, far frin thc great sophistries hy tsliug, IlWhat doos tht

[X.Ar,
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book sav?" He liad travolled ekten-
sively on the wvest sideo f the MUotn-
tains, and hiad witnossed at Victoria
and on the Pacifie Coast the dovelop-
monts of civilization, and unlike many
d his people, anxiou sly anticipated the
dlay wlien the white mnan would lie lus
noiglibor. But God's ways are not as
man's ways. Our vonerablo Chief is
ý one; eutdowvn by the assassin. Ho

a etuwhcn, humanly spoaking,
wuO stood inost in nced of his counsel
and influence. Iloiv strange! That
these inurdorors who troaclierously
killod thse poace-xnakor, woe afraid of
bis Bibe; tlicy made haste to get it
out of thoir camp, and sont it to ine
by tho first opportunity.

TRE IMPORTANCE 0F AN 13MEDIALTE SET-
TLEM&NT WITI TME PLAIN TRIJ3ES.

Every rosident in this country knows
that a feeling of dissatisfaetion pro-
vails to an alarmiug oxtont amiongst
thoso Indians. Six yoars ago, the sight
of a pale-face in the Croc camp was a
cause of rojoicing ; noiv, the vory oppo-
site is thse fact, and thse principal roason
is, the rapid deerease of buffalo. In
thse winters of 1867-68, theso Indians
suffored great destitution, and the
whole cause is attributed to tise wvhites.
.%ocost, events biave addod niucl to
thoir previous dissatisfaction. las all
last tii they have regarded the Hon.
Comnpany as thse hi glest represontatives
of thse G.reat Quseen ; now, a rumor
reachios themi that a powver greater
than the omnpany will soon be bere
to treat -%vitli them. for their lands;
and injudicious parties have iniforined
tliem, that their old noiglibors have
recouvod a large sumn for these lands,
and thse Indian is not so ignorant but
te inquire to -ývhom lias lie over coded
his hunting-grounds. Tliey have no
idea of civil govorniment; we have
spn days in trying to explain to,
lem tisat tliey woald le justly dealt

with, and the answver invariably bias
been, "The Company told our grand-
fathors that tifty years ago, and yen
Missionaries have beesu ropeating the
same story, for tweaty yoars and yet
niothing lias been done." Thoso mon,
are oxcoediugly jealous of the miner
and the sottior, and a collision with
cithor party would bring upnti
InQble colintFry anl the orrors of 7aot

siunply war, but massacre. NVo have
observed ini the I)apers, that niucls is
expced froun the Company's influence,
iin settling wvitl thse natives ; aud as
regards tho Wood Indians, there is no
doubt but their assistance would bc
considerablo-but froin these -w'e have
nothing to fear; and as for the plain
tribes, they have neither the powcr nor
tise influensce to control theun. For
years, thecir traders have usot veniturcd
into the Blaekifoot camp; thse hast time
they atteuiptod to trade wvith these
nobles tiseir carts -were, robbed.

Somo of the plain Crocs are very
little botter ; twice, last summner, they
pil]agcd the Company's agents, 0f
theso Indians I speak from personal
observation, for years I have visited
them. at their camps. Last susuimor,
in conipaay ivith sny son, wvho bias a
perfect knowlcdge of their language,
wo spent cigliteen weeks ausongst
them. ; attended tiseir couneils, and
listoned to their speeches. And the
impression received wvas, if Canada is
goiug to extend lier humane policy te
tisese Inidians there is no tinie to lie
lost. At present there are agents that
miglit bie powerfully employed ta effoct
a permanent settiemont. M\'ost of Carl-
ton thero canuot ble ]ss than soven
hundred mixed bloods :these are all
anxsous for civil protection and a treaty
Nwith thse Indians. The Company's
servants,, who at present live upoa the
suffrage of the natives, would gladly
lend their influence. Another party,
froni whom. we would expeot misiil, is
the natives that have beeui trained at
the Protestant Missions : many of
thora are sufficiently enlightene& to
k-now the power of the white masn,
nd on the whole are for peace. Thon,
there is stili a liingeriug love for thse
Ujnion-Jack ; many of the old Crees
eall thesslvos King George's mon.
and tliey ail dread American encroacis-
ment. ,With ail the ardor of a
Canadian who loves lis country, and
who desires for its honor that justioe
may lie donc te these remuants of a
once numorons people, I would advise
that no timo lie lost in meeting tliem
at their coundils, troating wviti tliem
for tlseir lands, and by patient explana.
tion allay thse prosont excitomont. And
lotL it not lie forgetton, that in thse.
Upper Saskatcliewan there are, at.
leat, tonl thousand natives, Whio, by a
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wise ad1 jnst policy, can bo mado the
firmn friends of tho Government. Lot
this once be accoxnplished, and. the
country will bo speedily sottled.

Iletwcen tho Bow-rîver and the north
Saskatchewan, there are gold.-ficldai cf
sufficiont citent to flood tho country
withi an cnterprising population ; and
thore arc now scores of families who,
Nvould gladly settle in the neiglibor.
hood of Victoria, but the bcst friends
cf the country must discourage al
emigration until tho Indians are
treated. with.

VICTORIA MISSION.

The residents of our village give tus
unmixed satisfaction. Thero are up-
wards cf one hundred, aud thirty
Eugçlisih mixed bloods and a number of
Crees, who, two-thirds of thcir time,
are at homo. Thcy arc regular in their
attendanco at Church, and moist cf
themn at class-meeting, anti arc eni-
dently growilg in grace. Most cf
these can rend tho Englîsh Bible, and
understand the language. Ia tbis we
rejoice, for as,, long as the vernacular

is the on] y nmedium for communiicating
roligious knowledgo, the mind wil bW
dwarfed. Our Sabbath-scbool numbers
upwvards of forty; twenity-ono boys
and girls can rend th0 No%'w Testameont,
andl this doos not include the native.i
who understand the syllabic. Müost of
the adults are members of the Total
Abstinence Society. In the wvork tf
education we have rccivcd valuable
as .istance from a nativo of the country,
Lr. MoKenzie, who wvas cducated byý.1

good Bisliop Anderson, was convertcd
at Victoria, and 110W dovoutly labors
for the moral and spiritual. clovation of
his people. Would we could sp)eak
as cncouragingly of tho numerous Crocs
conmiected with this Mission ; their
roving habits are ail against their
spiritual growth. In the large camps
t he young are vitiated by the hoathen,
and thero the priets arc iincessanitly
presenting te their minds falso vicws cf
Proetatantism. And yet, notwithstand.
ing ail these bpposing influences, thore
arc xnany faitbful disciples who rojoice
iii the truth, and who, by a holy, pi.ace-
ful oxaxnple, proclaim, the excelley ýy cf
the Gospel.

Lette,- from tlk 6v. Join; McDOUGALL, dateZ Victoria Mission, Jan. 5, 1870.

By our last District Meeting 1 was
directed te visit the différent tribes,
and especially watcli the openings cf
Providence in reference to the ]3lack-
feet. Your Missionaries hoped that
an effectual dloor would be opened for
proaching the Gospel to those poor
heathen; and little did. thoy suspect

that while they were dcvising plans
-for the good of this people, the objeets
of their sympathy were in the net cf
committing one of tho foulest of mur-

e rs The killing of good OUd Mas-ke-
-toýn and bis family, produced. in

the minds of whites and natives a feel-

ing of horror, and destroyed, aIl confi-
dence in the l3lackfcet, and up to the
presenit time nearly aIl communication
with them. Last summer, ini com-
pany with my father, 1 spent nearly
four mouthis ameongst thc plain In-
,dians, and until a settlement is effected
bctween themn and the Govcrnment,
wce arc persuaded, that ne better ser-
vice could bo rendered, te the country

~-or the cause of Christ than by ming-

ling as mucli as possible with tbis
people. In doing so wvc have sought
te be peacemakers, and by the help of
Ccd wc have not laborcd in vain ; for
if this fine ccuntry is settled up with-
out a confiet ivith the natives, gospel
influence will have been the principal
cause.

lIn October I thouglit of moving te
the Mtountain House, whoe 1 wvouldi/
sec more cf the Blackfeet ; but the
Chairman objectcd, and gave as the
reason tbat the Fort was, iii a very
unsafe condition through a mistaken
policy on the part cf those in charge.
he Blaccfcct have possession of the

establishment : when they arrive for
a trade they livo in the Fort and dio.
tate their own' terms, and the only
reason that they have not burnt Up
th w %hole conceru is, tbey have ne
other resort for ammunition, as the
Amoricans have refused aIl intercourse
with them.

Another reason for xny remaining[ at
Victoria this winter is the pressing
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caill for laborers amongst tIe Crees.
The IPnpacy have tvelve priests, one
bishop, and a nuinber of nus employ.
ed amongst this people ; tIe agents of
Rome are perfectly regnrdlcss as to
the nicatns employOd if it only effeets
thxe objeet. Last Sabbath I conversed
with an aged chief. Ho frankly con-
fcssed biis preference for ]?rottstantisnxi,
snd said, "le thouglit a gre-at dcal
about religion, but as the priest hnd
conjured some of bis friends, anîd migît
exort bis powver upon him or his chl-
dren, he feared to take any step that
wottli in2cur danger." And no wonder
that these ignorant people are so rnch
afraid of the wvhite conjuror, for bis
conduet oxactly represents the Creo
sorcerer.

On the 6th of last mnonth, in coin-
pauy with an In(ii boy, I startedi
for tIe Mountaixi, and o11 the fourth

Aay rcachied WoodIvillc ; there I mnado
Vashort visit with Bro. Campbell and
my Stoney friexîds, and witl feel5rigs
I cannot express 1 revicîved tIe past,
the way iii which tIe Lord lad jed.
bis unwortly servant. Five years
igo 1 was sent to, commence fihis Mis-
sion ; there wvas no one hore thon to
welcomne us, not a solitary tout to en-
ter-my dog train wvns ail I liad to

haul logs for a lîouse-the snow ivas
deep, my man a novice iii house build-
ing : loNv encouraging the contrast!
Nowv, bore is a brother Missionary aud,
a warmn-hearted Christian people. To
00(1 aloxie we wotild give the glory!
Friday forenoon we reaehed a Stoney
enoampment. There is somothing
about this people that makes one
forget bis toils,-a score of bands are
ail stretchcd ou t to grasp the Mis-
sionnry's, and every man thinks you
ouglit to lie his guest. God bless the
Stoney, the heart must le bard that
would not feel for themi ! Having
promisod themn a, service on my return,
and no0 tent being large enougli for the
congregation, -%ve lad tIe snow for our
carpet and thé hbavons for our covering,
and, the lest of ail, tIe Master was
prosent to bie'q lis simple ehildren.

Very anxious to readli the Fort le-
fore Sablatb, and tbere being no rond,
wo resolvod to travel most of the nigît.
About nine o'clock, while passing
through a chump, of timber, niy doga
were suddeuly stopped; bore wns ano-
ther Stoney camp : Ie bunters had

killod two elk,and the feaRtt s dotbly
enjoyed by hav-ing a, friend to partake
of it.

On Saturday evening we reached the
Fort, and recoivcd a 'hearty welcome
froni the ('bief and bis stiiorinates.
Suinday services were atteiided hy
letropeauiis, \INixlonds, Blackfett and,/
Stonays. Mal.y iny hearers reieh tbatl'
bouse w'hler-o nationalities will noyer
break up friendsbips !T''lira 1 was
fortitnate in meeting wVith a lnted
Blackfoot Chief who could speak scine
Cre; wvith this naxi I lad lon g and
interesting conversations. Hec told me
that they lad resolvecl fo liglt the
Aincricans to the last, and lie thonght
tlbcy would continue the war for two
years ; aud tbougI they aIl expccted to
be killed, they believe they would,
destroy more Aincricans than thecir
camp nuxnbered, before that trne
arrived. I questioned thein closely
as to their intentions towards us on
the English side. Hie saidwe harbored
their enemies at our Missions, and he
thought hie would pay ils a visit at
Victoria. Fie and his companons ap.
peared desirous to have thc Mis-
sionaries visit them at tlîeir camps ;
and ( have promiscd, thc Lord per-
mitting, to meet them. again at the
Mounitain Flouse. But as to their camp,
one cannot but feel tbat mcxi who bave
shed so much white man's blood can-
not be trusted. On the lOtI 1 agatin
rPacbed Woodville, and spent tbrec
days with l3ro. Campbell, and on the
22nd reached home. Otur people of
Victoria and White Fish Lake, anxious t

to arrest ail coining trouble with the~~
white man, had drawn up au address
to, tIe New Governor, expressive off
their loyalty, and praying for tIe ai)-
pointmont of Commissioners, wv10
should bave power to settie grievances,
and ixîstruet them as to the poliey of
the Government. TIc following is the

ADDR'ESS.

"\Ve, tIc undersigneà Creos and
mnixed bloods of Victoria and White
FiaI Lake, resolved in our Concil to
send this paper to our great Father,
the new Governor of our cuty

"Great Chief!1 We =ecm you
and your people to the home of our
Fathers ; we are the friends of the white
m,.n, and are alixious that no trouble
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may ever arise butwcen your childrcn
and Ours.

"Great Chief ! Thtis papor spoaks
Our tuinds, bult somue tlîiuki di1lerciitly ;
tiîey hiave not beeun instrueted, and wo
wisli to tell you the wvhole truti ; tliey
are afraid that whieî the white mian
contes otnr hunting-grounds ivill be
doStroyed, and our lands taken for
niothing, and -w e and our ehildrcni loft
to, perisli. These are their thoughts,
andt thiese thouights inigh nake mis-
chief. Theyý sec the go1l workers
along oui' rivers, and soune settiers
inaking gardens on Our lands, and
thiese mn have not askeid Our leave.
Now -ve have biai no trouble wvitit the
miner, or the gardener, and -we shiah try
and hiave 11011e; but there are foolii
p>eople ainongst us who ii-,ht bring us
iuto trouble.

"'Great Fathor ! Changes -are coin-
inc' over the Main Indians. The Long-
kives froni the South are fast ap-
proaching. Lthe buffalo tracks are
g-rowving( over witi grass, anîd there are
people wvho travvl ur country and tell
us foolishi things. Ail1 this disturbs
the iids of the natives.

" Great F ather ! \Ve ask that wise
nmen inay ho sent to our Councils to
tell us what you wisli to do with our
lands, and lîov manch we are ta Izecp
for our ourselves antd our cldren.

" Also howv the indian must beliave
toward the white inan, axtd how the
white mani is tu treat the Indian. Let
these things ho donc very soon, and a
great wcio'ht -%vill lie lifted froin Our
miuds, ani we hehieve the daniger of
trouble taken away froin aur country. "

I was requcsted, to carry this papor
to the camp. and- anxious that it should
ha-e the widest circulation, I coinplied

Vwitlh thieir rcyuest, and ])eceznber 2Sti
recbehd the Indians. On iny way I
pessCd a priest ; two of his companlions

biad renxincid in the camp. These mou
were despcratcly oppioscd to Our ad-
uiress, iusisting that no Catholie should
sigin it. I uu'guod that ail loyal Crocs,
w%,ýtiîr hcathien or Christian, should,
joi iii titis petition. For five long
itours wc dcbatcd thte subjeet ; thon, to
the astonishînent of the Protestantts,
the hcad of the Cathohie party, address-
ing Ie, said, '' I have kxtowvît titis
yoîtng muait for many ycars ; 1 regard
Itini as one of ourselves ; if tîte hcad
tradecr of tîte counîtry badl conte to ne
%vitli this paper I shotîld have been
afraid of sonie tricki, but these mcen
,%viIl not dce(ive lis, and I sitahi sigu it. '
This sottled the iattor, and"right
triutnplîcd over pricstcraft. I{cre, I
mnet witlt anl allliced Chtristian -%'ho
for two moi itis bias beexi very iîl, axtd
in addition to his hoîlily paini the

pricsts have contintually pursucd him,
w%ýith thoir sophistries, promnising to
relieve hinm if ho would enibrace
Popcry. Our humble brotîtor toid
thexi that if thiat was thocir prico they
nccd net trouble hiu any mûre, for hie
won'id die before ie wold change his
re ioion. rtortuzittely, I lxad about a
ponnd of flour, -%vlieli I had carricd. for
fear of liard tumes ; titis, -%vitit a littke
tea,provcd a timiy ltelp for thca1llicteýd
illali, ami I loft hlini, bath physicaily
attd spiritnally, inucli botter. 0ur
%%a.teh.-nigltt service was tbe best ye
bave -%itucesscd it the canintry, -jey
and ponce fi]iedIthe leart of the boliever,
and tîte siiner wvas constraincd to cry
for mnercy. January 2îîdl, 'ie hield Our
Quarteriy 'Meeting. Bro. Stciîtbaur
n'as wvith us, and theugh inanly of Our'
Crocs wcro absent, the ('hurcli was
full. li the lovc.fcast, niauy testified
to the <'race of Gad. Our prospecte
nt titis ýMsso arc eneoura-ig

I ask an intcrcst iii your prayers
also of those of our Fricîîds ini Canada.

Ldier froni the JV§H. STEinNuR, dated WhIite .Pist .Lake, Gt7k Janicary, 1870.
Thronglt the good providence of od

I ara aiiz purmniitted te adÜrcss yon
frein, this remote station, amnid Inany
chtanges ever taking place around us.Iyef and fainily 1Itave been mercifly
presrvedl in health and strength ; and
titougi -%v have to niourit over the ioss
of anotiier of our chiidrcn, yet ini -the
mide of the sorrows of beratveweuct,

wc are enab]cd to look up to Our great
Fatiior above, and biess hlm for a gospel
-which bas brouglît life and innnortality
te light, even te us, once a benighted
race : tus there le hope for us.

Godl ln his -.vise providence lias seen
fit te visit the people of this station,
during the past year, -witi inuch, sick-
nossr and death. 1W~y a loved one hian
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been callcd awaV.y fromn among us. Five
oliildren and three aduits have (lied.
'Twuo of the aduits were members iii So-
ciety hoe, Mwhom I trust nlow rcst iii
thoe Lord, eiîjoying and rej(>iciug in
God their Savî(îur ; for whilc they werc
ivitli us- they bore the testiniony tliat
they iovcd Cod :the mlenuls of grace
were thefr joy and rejoicing, and wvhen
the Ilat encuîy came, they Were ready.
Olne of tbeml saîd, Ilwheis I was iii
God's bouse, I lovcd to sin'c las praîse;
and %Vllle I was Nvehl anl( about my
Carthly eîniploymients, I Used to Leed
that God, -was -with nie. I praise huai
lie is stili wîith Ile." Sp)eakiig to those,
arounid lier, shie said, IlYou and every-
tlig appear reeeding froin Ile, butiny
GOdcornes nearer and nearer, and iito
bis biauds I conmnit My so1ul2" These
ivere the last words spoken, by Janie
Stanley, the -wife of one of our class-
leaders. 0(l -Mari, as ive used to cal]
lier, also testiicd i hife and death. that
she n'as the Lord's, and dlied happy, i
sure and certain hope of a joyful resur-
rection. Suceli lias becua the testimony
of minay ~vohave departed from thig,
to tlîat better -world above, -%vhere the
wveary are at rest, and where tlie Nwickced
cease froni troubling.

The genleral state of the Mýissioni xay
Lie spoken of as yet rc-tainùig its former
rchigious cliaracter. There bave beexu a
few instances wvberein discipline bas
been exereiscd in the case of some of
our youniger unembers ; yet it is a cause
of gratitude to G.od, that e-zqîosed as
theyý are to influiences so detrimcinta. to
their progrcss iii the divine life, tbat
they have becin kcpt hitherto from fali-
lng back to their former wvays. Ap-
parently there is that; samue zen] for the
service of G-,od by our mnembers keping
sacred thecir vows andi professions as
shown forth by thecir outivard cnut
that tlîey have nlot received the grac
of (bu iii vain. It is also a niatter of
gratituide to Gbd and consolation to lac,
who am: trying to lead this people in
thegood and righit way, to hecar it re-
Inarkced by outsiders, that there is a
marked hifference iii the demneanor of
the M'bite Fisli Lakze Indian from the
rest of bis brethiren; -%vlhrevcr bce is
-%vhetlier -%vith. lis more sedate ani.
better-coudtiietcd brother, the Wlood,
Cr'ec, or with the wil andl ntaincd.
that roam over the wvide plain, or Nwith
9w~ ia1fcftSte, ho shows by lais out-

ward deportmient that lie professes a
ruligion whose realities are siiperior b.>
that of bis brte',the 0onuroi, or
to that of huîni -who professes iRomnan
(4atxolicsni, that baie of the ivhole

Io' li view of this, it mIay bc ai-
lowcd uis to use the words of the great
aimostle of the C,'entiles: "Tlcy are
our epistles kîiow'n and read of all mxi."
These tokens are iny couisolation and
eco(uraýgeiienlt amid my trials and dis-
couiragexuients.

There have beenl sixteeni baptisins
seven barniages have beeni soleninized.
I ]lave also an appoulitilent at Lac la
Biche, sonie 40 or 50 miles f roin. here,
wicih I v'isit once ini a month. Our
feiv peuopkl there are strouig and stauncli
adblerents to l'rotestantisin. They are
amiong R~oman Catholies, al)d are ex-
cecdingly troublcd by the priests and
their adherents. They have, however,
hel(l oiit unlwaverixîgly. WVe 11,11-
ciglit pensonis vhom 1 have taken as
ieinbers of our church.

At present most of the people are
away fromi the station, our usual com.-
plaint beinig the great wvant or provi-
sions. I trust ho%% ever they arc botter
establishied in their religious feelings
than they ever 'were, -%hicli I hope -vill
enable thei to resist tenîptation, and
the manly iniducenlients to sini ivhieli
tlîey -1vill meet wvitl, N% lien they corle'
to mingle -%vith their, Plain Cre
friends

Tiie crops ontheUpper Saskatchewan
]îaefaled anofcoursew~ehiave suifer-

cd wvitl tlîe rest. The fish iii our lake
is also failing, s0 that we aire great]y
put about for ivant, of souicthing
to live upon. îlowever, tliere is a

racios Cod of provlidence]; ivebave al
alongC f trusteui iii that provideîîce-we
bave beenl sustaiiied; anîd wvil1 yet
trust ii Juin, who saitiJfieth the çlesiM
of evcry tliing.

Our sehool is progressiu)g prosper-
ously. Our sclîool-teacbcr is tic riglit
mani, wvho is vcry mucli inte-rested in
].iswork andin thue childIren tliîemiseves.
Anid ail are dehiglitcd iii the advanitage
of liaving the menus for our clîildreii's
edlucation. I behievt ýIr. Synder hlim-
self lias %vritten to the Coniniittee re-
portiîg his position and school, so 1
necd not Say aîîy thuîîg on this suli.
jeet.

ŽNow we have the tea-cler, but the
boolis for tise usec of tbQ e ciool wQ
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ha ve o ot. If the Society cannot fur- them on witlî other goods reqnired
nislî us the books, wvill yotn bc kind fromn thcmn for the use of your Mis.
enougli to draw fromn the Treasurors sionarios in this country.
the sum of $10 or $'20 out of the ai)- I must now concindo, and beg an iu-
propriation for the WVhite Fishi Lank% terest iii your prayers that Cod mny
Missioli. bless us nnd prosper tho work in

If the books bc bouglit and packed, which we are engaged, nd that WC
they ean be seut to Sandford, L\IG innis mnay bo preservcd front the bloody and
and Co., of Hlamnilton, who wvill seud cruel man.

Letter firo»?ib&4. ADAM J. S.SYDER, dated lVhte .Fi s& Lake, DcCCmbC2 301h, 1869.

Last Spring I accompanied Ile.srs.
.«IcDoiucrn1l and C'ampbell to the White

Met ngad wluile thero ouigag<,ec to
teclih their school for the preseut yeir.
Iwas (leeIlyunl)resscd withivhat I sawv,
iu particular the anxiety manifested by
the people to have their childreuî iii-
structed, and thicir wvillingniess to con-
tribute as far as they -wcre able towards
the support of a sclîool. Two of the
Honi. H. B. Conîpany's offcors an d also
your Missionaries subseribed liberally,
aud Mr-. Steinhaur -was to board the
teachor, -whlich is no small item in the
Saskatchewan, whvlere everything is at
]east six tirnes donarer than iin Cauadiau
markets. I was inforrned thiat my first
duties were to be performod on the
plains, wlhere the ïMissionaries and

frýheir people were going iu search of
provisions ; and ou the 9tlî of May I
left Fort Edmnton -%'ith Bros. P.
Campbell and J. M\IDottgall, accom-
panicd by the Mountain Stonceys. Aftor
crossing the Saskatchewan Rliver we
started for the great camp. To a Cana-
dlian this -%vas a novel, and iu some
respects not; very pleasant journey, for
we were dependeut on Providence for
provender, and for the first timec I '-vit-
nessed snfferings froim starvation. M'e
were traivelling, ncarly two wveeks bo-
fore a-e reaehedà the huffalo, and during
that timne the poor eildren had to
c*ist ou the fcw roots they could col-
boct. with. occasionally a beaver or a,
~duel-.

On tho 28th. of MaI.y wo arrived at
the gi-cnt Camp, Nvhen abundance of

fresi ment obliterated fromn the Stoney
mind ahl remembranceof past suflérmues.

1 was now to enter on active duties
teice ecd dlay-a suitable spot -as
selectcd, the liand-bell rungi, and thc
little folks co]lected for sechool -er-
ciscs ; and thiea the mlixed multitude
of Stoneys, Crecs, and Half-breeds, fre-
quenitly numberizig 140, attired in the
wildest costume, surrounle< tic teacli-
er, and the fruits of our prairie sehool
weco very encotiraging, for before we
]and complotcd oui- nine wooeks> journey,
mnany of tic chidren could sing quite
a numnher of Sabbath-school hymns, re-
pent tho Commnndmonts and the Lord's
irayor, nd nnswor a number of Scrip-
turc questions.

Our WhV]ite Fish Lake sehool now
numbers 80, mnost of tiese are regui-
in thecir attondance, at least 2Zi canu
rend flic Newv Testament, and some of
themu -write a good hand, and their
gemmral eouduct will compare favor-
ably -withj nny sehool iu tic civilized
world.

Thc Sabbatli-school is doingr a good
work. Iu the five nits past l,55À)
verses have been rccitod. Who lino%
contra.it the conditionu of these ehildi-en,
hoth as regards thecir temporal and
sp)iritual interests, with thoso of tic
unfortunato licaticu of these lands, -e
fool to thank God and takoc courage.

If the fricnds of Missions -%ould send
us sonie Bibles, and sehool-books -e
.wonld ho able to gieamore favorable
report ;%ut with Divine aid WC -%vill do0
our best for thos3- wauderiug tribes.
]?ray for us.

Letest from lte e .GiEORGF MO\IDO'UGALL, lVictor-a X~issioi?.
Many tlîanks for yonr timoly ndvice

in thue Mi,;soeea?-y IVélices. Only lot
the Governmnent aet up to those sugges-
tions, and untold trouble -%ill hc avert-

cdl We are doing ail lu oui- power te
save the country from bloodshcdl. A
large nuniber of Ci-ees; and mixed-bloods
have signcd au addrcss to, tic new
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Gzovernor, asking for a peaceable seutle-
ment. Our position at tho present tiîno
is ouo of the inost perploxing poss8ible.
The Blackfeet are the trouble. They
profess to ho friendly witlî your Mis-
8ioniaries, and yet kili our peoplo and
rob your -Missionaries. When good old
Mas,-koe-pe-ton ivas murdered, 1 foit
it wvas tiîno to takoc a stand. Sixîce
thon thoy have made a raid on1 Vie-
toria,and somoe figliting Lais taker. place.
I thoen sent the fllackfocet a mneasage,
stating tliat I liad often savedl thecir
lives and buried their dead, and tixat
uowv they ninst send back tho stolon
1 roperty, and give me a promise nover
agaxu to atta-ck our 'Missions. Thoir
ropfly %vas, "V« ot harbor our enemies,
ani we must fighit them. " Siîxco that
timo xny - sou htas venturcd aînongst
theml, and Lie înitends goule again in
February. But 1 feel there 15 dange'r.
These moil have shed so maucli Ameni-
eati blood tixat there is no0 trusting

tm titoygetaLuxnbling. Until
,trcaty is made with. the Crees, it is

Vhighly important that my son John
should ho anîong the plain Crees. 111e
thorou-h kniow.ledge of the Cree lan-
g uage îlas been of groat service to us

uring the past sumnier. If our poor
Indians are to be savod from the terri-
hle fate of the American trihos, the
esnnest.%Missionary must ho tho agelioy.
linpressed with these feelings, 17 shahl
kcep nxy soit amongst the plain Crocs
until I hoar front you. ie is thera
now, ana I assure you Our auxietios are
neot lossonced by knowing that two mur-
dom have been coxnmitto& on the traok
hoe vas to travel, and these within the
last two months. No change oa be for
the worse in tîxîs blood-stained land.
Next spring 1 expeet to have to inove
My family into the -Woods intil the
nmen rcturn from. Itzd Itiver ana the

plains, as thero _,vill ho no safoty along
tho banks of the river. Our plan is,
what few mon who will romnain, ini the
country will reside at thie*Nlissioti, but
the womcn and childron wvo shial have
te, Lido. Fortuniato for lis, the Blaclkfeet
arc greatly afraid of the Wood Iudians.
?ray for us. WVo are zrosoIl'ed, come
what nxay, to romtain at our posts.
Woodvihle Mission is Out of the W.ay,
and the Blackfeet droad the Stoncys.

Bro. Steinhaur is comparatively safo,
being twenty miles froin tlle plains,
Last suiuuler we Lad no crops, and
flash must bie our food for niany months
to come. Since ounly fail I hlave sif.-
fered front inflammation of the eyos ;
this, with otlier trials, lias often made
y, -y prould heart groan ; but 1 trust my
God will, according to ' ho riches in
Christ Jesus, uphold Lis uniworthy
servant.

Kiiowviug the deep intorest you have
feit iii the poor Blackfeet, I will olfer
mny opinion. Thazse mon wvill yet be
hunîled by the Ainericans, and that
very soonl; tîxings camiot rest as thoy
are Iiow ; lot us ho ready te iinprove
the first opportunity. This country
le the finest part of the North West,V/
and must bie occupied; and it is ivorthy
of note that twico iu the last tr.o
yoars the buffalo, have loft the oountry.
This will bring thom to ternis faster
than mulitary pewer. On the plains
tho buffalo are the sole dependence of
thse ludian. lu thse moins tinie wev must
watch and pray. As regards thse Croc,
national interest, Lumanity, and love
for perishùig souls. combine to makie
their case a pressing one. ]{ad ire
teit faithfdl lab)orers they could ail lbe
Wall einployod. At Present thora is a
chance of a peaceful settlement with
theni. But 1 must close. 1 caunwith
difficulty soc thse letters.

RED -RIVER.
Letterfrom iA 4Rte;ZGEO. YOUZNG, daied WzniPcg, <fan Z5, 1870.

Many thanka for your very kind and
meet welcome letters, 'with your assur-
ances of sympathy and a continued
i.nterest iu your prayers. Ycsterday's
mail brought us letters ivith the
fmnanoial statement, sehedules, and
authonised bille. 1 believe thse contents
of cadi eîivelopewere safe,but cuiriosity,
or soinething worse, bed some one te

open oach one of the large envelopes.
lncludingethe one addressed te Mnr.
MIeDoug,111, Saskatchewan. I foit un.
easy iv In sa'v that ail the large
letters in the mail Lad heen tampered
with, (I prosumo at Pemibina), lest yon
should bave ponned any advice or
directions to me that could be constraued
inte an offence ; but on reading theni I
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was iglad to fiuid thetu froc fremn aluy
Wvord that could have givon offence.
;Boaring large seais, I suppose they
thoughlt thoy contaiuced soine imp)ortant
official. doeumient of a different charae-
ter. 1 feel d1eepIy grateful for the
kiid conis deration show'n l)y yonrgelvcs
and the Cominittec to us in tho appro-
priations mnade, ani only regret that at
present I cannot report more Olorg
ingly of our country's prospects. At
present a convention is being hceld, or
coiifereniic between twvcnty of cadi
ciass, Frenchi and Bngiili-h, to decide
Sn the question wvhat shahl WC do witli
Cominissioner Sînithi's pap)ers fromi tic
Oovernent of Canada, and tie pro-
positions hie may be authorized te

ae.I liave 1101)0( and heen dis-
appaoîntcd se frequlcntl3, th.at I kno1w
not wvhat t<) hope for now. 1 ardently
desire anLI ferventiy pray that sonie
righit anti wise settliment raay ho
docided on at once.
jOn .Saibhti evcning mezt, Dr. Schultz,

ijNihe ceïif political prisoner hiere, con-
trived in somne way, unaccouintable te
me, te make luis escapec froin ]lis prison
in the fort. I was in on Sabhati mernl-
ing, Nvith cach of tic four roinus of
priseniers, read Seripturo and prayed,
ind aise witli Dr. Schultz; but a guard
was witi mel, se that, of course, 1 iad
neo cexumuncation at ail with thcmn ex-
cept in the worship. It is said tint lie
eut eut tic sash, and nîakinig Hles of
iiis buffitie robes, lct himnse1f <iowv frein
the secondi stery te the ground, and

thien * mp)ed from tic wvaiis iinto a dcep
drift of snow, and i absence was net
kniown tilli elit a.in. next day. Where
lie is supposcd te b 1) have uxot henni.
i-is property wvill most probahiy bc
all confiscated, aig a pârt secins te have
been already.

Coînmissioner Smith, and Flardiste,
andI Dr. Cowan, ail are littie bettet
thain priseilers in the F'îort -eVery, 1inovemient wntchcd, and net niioweh t<
leave the Fort. I heid sei-vice witi
thim aise on Sabbath merig -se yeul
sec I ehapiained for tic hrisoners and
officiais iii the inorning, and thon took
my thrc services aftur during the day.

As te tic direction i l iduc1 we are
driftingr I vive ne opinion. Myfý truist
is iil od :-" I kniow in whoxn I hialve
bi)cieved, "&c buit itlia, sicki wifc-no
better-and. my present surroinndings,
and tic forehodings of Many frcquex'tly

in ii ni y cars, it -%vil1 ho ne
xnarveÎ to yenl if I say I have sone
rather dank heurs. But rcst assurcd, 1
ishall net lce, -in accordaxîce wýith yeur
inistrucetionts, Istaty, cdCU y'irs Yoing'.i
faiiny heaith renders il a nirt/er of
huandiy, and se of duty, for 7ne Ie f1d
lier aîway fer medical treatment in early
spriny).

In nleither of your communications
is thcre any reference te Dr. Tayhor's
visit liert in the spring. Nervay and
OxfYord.nst ho visited by sone one.
The -%ork requires inspection.* Still
write eften, for yeur letters arc as a
menns of grace te us hore.

Letterfroim th ic. MN. lotisexN, dated Iigk BliqT, Janvary 3rd, 1870.

I was svnewhat surprised this rnorn-
inig, on1 loui at xny diary, te finti
that two monthes had passed sinco lnst
I -%irote you. I iaà b)001 for some
weeks prevdieuls ta tint date enigigcd. iu

special service, wih, notwithsad
ing a lierce enset ef tic dcvii, -%vas
attendtcd withlei eueuragcing- results.
Eleven unitud witi us in Churcil
feilowsiip, some ef wviLm. have
received tic p cai efigroat pice ; whiie
others stili shiow% their desire fer sai-
'tration by a regular attendauce upon
the ulens ef grace, as wneU as by
abstinenxce frein entwvard sin, te -wiici
thcyliad hen fornueIyadd1icted. Tic
lanMage ef their henrts is, "011 that
-«e kncw iviero WC ini'glit fiid blina

Thc people boere have decided te build
a small churcli, part of the timuber fer
which is alrcady eut. Wc would long
reinemi)er our fricnds in Canada if they
wrould render us soxue assistanlc in
tuls uudertnking. As wve are net a,
very partieniar p opie, wc wveuhd
u-eeeivc it lu the sh'ape ef nals, glass,
putty, ianups, a steve, money or any.
tIiugý eîse tint eau ho uscd in buildinig.
Tîje chidren muet ho belped if we
wveuld have thom. heceme helpers.
The first twe weekg lu November were
spent iu a revival âervice about five
miles distant froin the place above re-
fcrred tee. ArouÈe4t at seeing poei'
sinuers cenverted te Christ, and in cen-
Èeqihtencec hanging their church re-
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lationsiiip, persous, profcsseffly Chiris-
tianis, gave lis nluchi Opposition. Our
numbors %vore not se large as dtisired,
but the Lord was graciously w%%ithi us.
Hav"iiîg muade previeus arrangemienits to
visit a distant post, I was obliged to
bring the meeting to a close sociier
than 1 woultl have dloue undur otiier
Circuinstalnces. I did iiot sec munch
prosont frunt froin the seed so-n ; unly
eyue profossed conversion ; but the sed
is spriinig up in other hearts, andi
thcy arc secking to kiuow IIim Ilwhoin
te kîiow arîglit, is life eternal." The
Lord is stili adding to tire inîimber of
anxious enquirers, anti wu are bceniinig
more enceuragced to laboîr on at Gtida'
oomniand and eflèr ail our work to hixu.
My hleart is checred as I recuive
inmitations te visit faniiies anti iii-
struet theni in thiings belonging te
their eternal peace,' and as the -silence
iu iny humble boine is brokiea by visits
from. lhcart-burdenod eues orrquiring
the way te Zion. I spent an hlour or
two to-day -witlr a marn aird bis wifc,
whe for soilno time past have
been ionging te know Jesuq, anti
wvho drove 10 ruiles for tire plirpose of
unbosomning tlicir grief and asking
advice about spiritual ruatters. 1 told
thein about the groat love ef God iii
giving blis Son te die for thoîn, and blis
wiillùigniess anti abilîty te save tliein
nowv. They have net yet fonnd rnercy,
but, like Jueob, have corne te this con-
clusion, &I 1 will neot lot thee go except
thon bless mue;" or like au hrumble lire.
who says, IlIf I perisir iii will ho at the
foot of the cross." If "lho that
winnctir seuls is wvise," thon I asic thiat
wisdom. frein on high. On Wedncsdlay,
Ist of ])ecember, 1 started on my trip

1)ùr anitbaJost, wliielr is situatud
Pon the shore of Manitobair Lake, anti

is distant frein. My place 125 miles.
0ur flrst tlay's drive was across a pilain
about 25 miles wvide, when there is itot
a bush te bo seeu. «At 6 o'ciock p. in.
wo an-ived at White M.Nud River, mhere
thero are a nunîber of faiies rcsidiug.
Notice of ruy arrival was given ; aid
nt S e'clock I prcached te about 20
persous who liad congregated te irear
tho word cf life.

I arouseui my companions rather
crier next morning than I weuld hlave
doue had I eujoyed the luxury cf a
good varnl bcd, and after feediug our
herses and. their drivers wo hastened

on1 our jouruey, ant iut .1 o'cloek arrived
at Big P'oinit, wliichi e.xteird.s -rene miles
iîîto tho lako, andtiafferds a homo for
fisgiirînoî and fur traders, Mro get
quiarturs fer the nighit, in a 10 by 12
log slîanty, with a nrud tiru-place iii oi
cerner, anti 7 of uis tnicd to mnako our-
selves us courfortablo as cirellnistancos
wuhl admxîit. The people, yeuîîg anti
old, cine utogethier te heaîýr the first sen-V
ilon evor preachod at Big lPoint. I
called attention te the gi-eut faet tlîat
it is lioý,sible for bqlilty iair te, bo
justified before (led, anti tu tro nicans
by whlri this înay bcefftectedkl; uirgùgC
tire nuessity cf fursaliing ail sir anti
seekiiig at olive tlîtse bIessixngs wvitlîout
Mwlich they coldl net bo happy,
inuch ILss bo periiittedl te slîare the
happiîioss cf ioaven. Se_,veral peonsî
pnruisetl, by tire graceocf God assisting,
te fersake the service of tîte dcvii anîd
leati new lives fuilowing tu coiraid-
monts. Tire people hiere liv0 aliost
entircly on fish, musr-ats, &c., net
seeingr a pound cf fleur foi- nontirs at
a tirne. 0cr loads gnou- ligliter diaily,
ospecially as *my fleur bag came in
Contact wvith huîîgry ebjîdren. At an
oarly heur next meringlt ' we won
Moviug nortiru-ard, aitaîg thre wegt
sbore cf tire maie, anti aften passing bore
and theno an Iniaî lrut ci- teut, wve
arrived about noon at our intcnded
camping place, tire residleiicc cf an olti
Euglislr liulf-brecti, wvhere ive lad things
a littie more aftcr thre inanînier cf civil-
izeti life; for ixîstcud cPf sitting c-oss
leggcd( on tire Iloor and t:tking our
dliier lîrdiain fashion, we lrad a table
minus thoegs and boxes -vhich an-
swcred in tire place of chairs. Our
herses whIich. lîd farcd -clup to tis
time were obiigedl te, previde for theru-
selves. We did net rest loiîg, as my
conîpaniens m-cre anxieuis te, mako a
potinrt tirat night, wiere thiere -was an
ou,( tout, -%liich lîad becu but anîd
occupied by sorue fisheruriri. It is
ruade in the shape of a colle, and
encioed te the hIcight cf S or 10 feet,
the uppr part having ne covering but
tie skyabove it. WeNc w-esoon scatcdl
arolund a biazng fine, ceugratnirrtiug
ounscives that we were d1rawing near
tihe end of cun jeurncy.

At 6) o'clock on Satunday monig,
nitbolugh it -%vas net yet dayiigbt, we
bid fanewcil te tire tout iu the bush ;
but fluding it impossible te naire thre
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pou; by noon, we oamped on the bank
of a littie creek iu a sholtered place,
built our lire and prepared diuîner, for
wvhich we werc quite ready aftar a
tramp of about 15 miles. I faucy seine
of my friends ivould smile to, see nie
roasting prairie chiekens on a stick
befere thc tire, and titeir smiliing wouid,
lio doubt, bu turned into hearty
laughter if, wvben hungry, thcy couid
always get eue to roast. Ini about 3
hours we wvere at the end of our journey,
*where we fuund a nluxber of faxuilies ;
p art (if iwhor are Protestants and part
lioman Catholic. 1 venture to say 1

was not tîxere an heur until ail were
apprised of my arrivai, and that even-

ing 1 preaclhed to a congregation of
about twenty perseus. Ona Sabbath
there were about 30 present, botli mora-
ing and evening. On -Monday I visited
ecdi faunily in1 the place, a'xd in theeven-

inhad the Iast service I was able to
hold withthiem, aswehad tostarton the
return trip on Tuesday merning. After
preaching 1 administered theSacramniet
cf the Lord's Supper to a few anxious
oues, whe 1 have reas'on to, beiieve
were ifit persons te coine, te the table cf
the Lord. Duriug my stay 1 baptised
two children. Several persons mnani-
fested a desire for saivation, and eue cf
the three inexnbers we have there agreed
te takze charge cf a prayer-meeting.

H1e and his wife were rccived as huera.
bers cf the Methodist Cliurcli by Bro.
Young. 1 founcd him with his Bible oit
his beuch beside hira, and several tiraci
while there did I miss hum froin the
roem, ]e having repaired te his cleset
for prayer. May t e seed sowun find a
lodgmeut in many hearts, and bring
forth fruit te perfection te the glory
cf Hlm, "1who doeth ail thinga well!"

1 arn loeking forward te the tîme
whcu ' the littie one shaîl becomne a,
thousand and the smail one a great
nation. " On Tuesday merningwe begau
te retrace our steps, holding services at
cadi cf the places above referred te;-
and on Friday we arrived at honie
1 shall net scen forget the hearty wel-
come I receîved on my returu; nor shall
I ever forget te thank qed fer giviugý

me favor ln the eyes cf the people ; butî
more especially "for giving me seuls."'
Our watch.meeting was a season cf en.
joymieut te our seuls-but especiaily at
our love-feast and Sacrament on the,
first Sabbath cf this year did we realize
the presence cf God. 1 think 1 have
neyer eujoyed, any service more. Those
whe have net been permitted before toe
enjoy these means cf grace fiud thein a'
source cf Zrat blessing, and are often
unable te gve utterance te their feel-
ings cf enraptured joy.

Our last communication from theFneev. G. Young is dated March

1.2th, ini which lie says,-
"'After a most careful and prayerful consideration cf the circuinstances cf the~., iucluding tice country and that cf Mrs. Ycung's health, and future expo.

p~ue shouldl she remain, we have decided that it is advisable she sheuld acceni-
pany George te Canada. The journey now, with suow three, aud in seine places
four feet deep, and the cold severe, will involve suffering and eril; yet we have
loeked at ail the peints and made careful enquîry, and after aiwesee and know
we have decided wiseiy. Mrs. Young's ]iealth bas been giving way under
the excitements and agitations cf the past two menthe : juat now she is a little
better. Sheuld she reniain, I should bu compeiled te keep more closely at home.
for lier snfety than the interests cf the work seern te demnand. If she once gete
fairly acrosa the prairies, my mind will be greatly reiieved. Then I eau eo te
thc extremities cf the Mission, or te Norway aud Oxford Hlouse, if required,.
àudl feel. free frein. a crushiug anxiety'

Mrs. Young and son have arrived safdly ini Toronto, in better healti,
netwithstanding lier exposures and inconveniences in comp!eting sucli a
journey, than when she left the Mission-lieuse at Wùinipeg, Rted R7iver.

Amount received to date, by the Treasurers, for 1869-70... $17,087.16
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